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NOW PLAYING
ENGAGEMENTr

ful accomplishment of this
announced an hour later la t

court fcircutar. Today he v

t
Lady felliabeth and her mot:
lunched at the Strathmore tor
houseJ V ,

surprised by being accepted on
Sunday as ho had not. brought an
engagement .ring !

v

On Monday Prince Albert hur-

ried to Sandrlngham to get his
parents approval and his successa Mpth Dance." The costume laOREGON

fcssie Love in "Forget Me
; Not." ; ,

j

VTbe Face In the Fog." 1

GKAXD
Ladles Columbia v Concert Or- -

cbe'stra.

- BLIGH
Hickman ; Bessey Clock com-

pany present ''The Man Who
Owned Broadway," a three-ac- t
comedy drama. Bill Hart In
"The Testing Block."

Proving Itself a thriller from
start to finish, "The Face in the
Fog' was greeted, by an enthusi-
astic audience at the Liberty t hea-
der yesterday. Tie centraf ehar-pete- rs

ara "Boston Blackleg Daw-- ?

;son, played by Lionel. Barrymore,
JDu'chesa Tatiaaa, by Seem Owen

' and Count Orloff by .Lowell Sher--

"It Is more Important to empty
the orphanages of the country
than th jails.V f ,

.Tills is the belief of Bessie Love
the young screen actress whose
role in "Forget-Me-N- of at the
Qregon, starting today is that of
Ann, an orphan girl, f Having
spent two weeks in an orphanage,
and a well conducted one, in Los
Angeles, before taking up the
work of appearing as an orphan,
Miss Love speaks with the author-
ity, of experience u

"I don't mean that children are
treated' unkindly in institutions.
Thero undoubtedly are instances
of harshness, but during the two
weeks when I was an orphan to
all outward appearance. I found
unfailing consideration. I

"But one thing that struck me
was that there was, and could, be,
no lavishing of affection upon, the
children by an individual. And
that, to me, Beems depriving a
child of one of the most impor-
tant bulwarks of morality. The
memory of mothers keeps more
people straight than any other
force in life. Mechanical kindness
cannot compensate for it. And on
that account, I believe that the
task of the social worker should
begin with the. orphanage rather
than, with the reformatory and the
jail. The latter two institutions
are filled with the victims of
wrong environments; and much
of the wrong environment has
been institutional. Let's get the
children Into homes where there's
love to spare, and there'll foe leaf
occasion for the regeneration of
adults." '

, ,

I

Seena Owen, and Lowell Sherman cn the (paramount ffictum
The Face in the Fo ' Created by Cosmopolitan

. man. The eriorts or a band or
" "Russian criminals j to rob - the

, puchess of ber Jewels, form the
, basis of as interesting a picture as

ever was shown in Salem. - The
production by Alan Crosland and

; Abi excellent work, of the princi-pal- s
and an unusually efficient

supporting-cast- , make "The Face
in the Jog; a pictorial delight. ;

i i " " '
' -

r Mh-'-a letter to the editor, 'a'cor- -'

respondent asks t whether, : in
m ;"Sjgned Wings'- - Bebe Daniels is

one j the. most unique ana re
splendent ever conceived lor a mo-

tion picture. "Singed WingV'wIll
be seen at j the Oregon theater
nest Friday. Bene Daniels and
Conrad Nagel bare the featured
roles. '

Motion pictures (have brought
us many varied thrills In . the
course of the last Uocade. But it
is doubtful if there ever was de-

veloped a bigger sensation than
the scene In Jane Novak's great
production "The Snowshoe Trail"
in which Jane.:Novak and Roy
Stewart are spilled off the backs
of their horses-lnt- a a surging
whirlpool cluttered with ice .This
wouldn't : be bad In the summer
but in the winter and during a
blizzard it attains the proportions
of a fouriply dramatic smash.

Every one of the players who
took part in this scen-- Btood on
the very -- brink of death. "The
Snowshoe Trail" will open Friday
at the Liberty. .

Joseph Hazelton, who plays the
role of Gideon Wells, secretary of
the navy in Lincoln's cabinet, in
the historical chapter play, "In
the Days of Buffalo Bill," which
comes to the BHgh theater Friday
and Saturday, was an eye tritness
to the assassination of the famous
president. ,The actor was A pro
gram boy in Ford's theater the
night of. the tragedy. Hafcelton
also served as a page In the Unliv-

ed , States senate during the Im-

peachment trial of Andrew John-
son. ..

urn
IN THEIFOG

!

OflDfita moth, a butterfly oft an angel?
- V Miss Daniels is nef Iher. She Is
'is beautiful cafe tfande r, member

. 'of i once proud and We a
V
Ithy Span- -

,ish family. The ti f'Singed
v

( --Wings is taken" f
. mow orj

$25 to $45
Xom'A eenes in

r,the pictura. where JITas Daniels.
--clad in a moth costume, performs

Eiitra

HARDTOTAKE

All 'London is Agog Over
4 Success of Duke of York

Including the Duke

LONDON. Jan. 16, (By the A.
P.) Everyody In London from
the cockiest cockney to the most
altltudfnous aristocrat is 100 per
cent ' agog today over the an-
nouncement of the Duke of York's
engagement. People talked of it
everywhere, in subways, v in the
street busses, in the homes and
in the most gossipy of all places,
the ubiquitous tea room.

t
. Three "Pops'T Occur

Here ' are some . of the things
regarding ;Prince Albert's engage,
ment to Lady. Elizabeth Bowes-Lyo- n,

daughter of the Earl of
Strathmore, one saw in the papers
today: .

' .

"The Duke of York popped the
question three times before he
succeeded in getting 'yes for an
answer the first i time he pro-
posed . at a dance after Princess
Mary's wedding; the second while
golfing last September, and third-
ly, last Sunday when he was the
week-en- d guest at the Hartford-shir-e

home of the earl."
It 'is said, that after turning

down the proffer, Lady Elizabeth
received a letter from the queen,
paying she was. perfectly right not
to marry the duke unless she
loved him.

Perhaps the young duke was

ITCHING

DID RIGHT UP

WITH SULPHUR

Any breaking out of the skin,
even fiery1, itching eczema, can be
quickly overcome by applying a
little Mentho-Sulphu- r, says a
noted skin specialist. Because of
its germ ' destroying properties,
this sulphur preparation Instantly
brings ease from skin irritation,
soothes and : heals the eczema
right up and leaves the skin clear
and smooth. : ' "

It seldom fails to relieve the
torment and disfigurement. Suf-
ferers from skin trouble should
get a little jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulph- ur

from any good druggist
and use it like a cold cream.
Adv. -

This Is

mm m

" The Hickman Be.sey Stock
company opened their. weekly en-
gagement at the Bllgh - theater
last evening with one of the best
comedy bills they have played.
"The Matt Wno Owned. Broad-
way." Mr, Hickman's version of
the young city slicker1 in finan-
cial troubles is a scream from the
rise of the curtain on the first act
until the end of the third act.
This clever comedy. will be played
again tonight and tomorrow night

William S. Hart's famous Pinto
pony has a big role in "The Test-
ing Block," which comes to the
Bligh theater; today. 1 ; Pinto
stamps a bandiuto death and dis-
plays extraordinary Intelligence,
as well as love' for "Sierra? Bill,
his master. Mr. Hart wrote the
story which was picturized by
Lambert Hlllyer.
heads the supporting: cast.

STUDY COURSE CHANGE
v PROPOSED BY EDDY

.; ." ( Continued from, page 1 ) ,

Americans; the history and lead.
ing. principles of American con-
stitutional f law, in simple form;
American literature; the English
language, " Including grammar,
composition,': rhetoric spelling
and - punctuation; penmanship;
bookkeeping; practical J opera-
tions j in arithmetic; physiology
and hygiene, emphasizing : the
rules of health.
" Optional Studies Provided

"In addition to said required
work, optional studies may ,be
provided in the Latin language.

FACE

Whiie low. price is the masrnet which attracts in
this great sale its the quality of the clothes and the
phenomenal values that brings to Us the greater satis-
factionand. to yourselves as well. High quality, to-
gether with extrqrriely low prices make the perfect com-
bination and you'll find it here. - And remember

EXTRA PAIR Means DOUDLE WEAR
' ':': "Union Label Used ,

SCOTCH Woolen Wills

LIONEL BARRYMORE--SEEN- A OWEN... . ,

: When the slickest fellow ta New
,, ' York gets mixed in the love affair

fof a Russian lVlncess That's thev".
1 whirlwind start of thia most exclt- -

. - 'lug f lpv melodramas

WOULD T m
NARCOTIC MEASUR E

Bill Wouid Make Possession
of Drugs Punishable --

by Imprisonment

OLYMPIA. Wash., Jan. 16.
A step towards immediate . enact-

ment of the Adam Beeler anti-narcot- ic

T)ill was taken" today
when the house Judiciary com-

mittee decided to report the1 bill
out immediately with - slight
amendments and recommend it
for, final passage with an 'emer-
gency clause attached making the
act effective upon signing by the
governor. The bill would make
possession of drugs prima facie
evidence of intent to sell and
peddling, would become a felony
punishable by a, one to ten-ye- ar

sentence.
" Introduction of a bill to pro
hibit the use of milk with vege
table oils in making milk and
butter substitutes seemed likely
today as a result of a meeting of
the dairy and, livestock commit
tees of both houses'. Such an act
would be an effective bar to the
production of these substitutes.
it was said. : i

An appropriation of, $300,000
for maintenance of public high-
ways until April 1 will be recom
mended by the) road3 and bridges
committees, it - is understood.

Consideration of the 1921 elec
tion laws will be taken up tomor
row evening by the jdlnt commit
tee on elections- - and privileges'.

IlEGISTRATIOX GAINS

, BERKELEY, Cal. aJn. 16.
Registration at the University
of California here for the 1923
term to dato totals 8,439 agafnst
8.335 for a corresponding perloa
a . year ago. i

LADIES' COLUMBIA

CONCERT

ORCHESTRA

. Mme, Frances Knight
Conductor

Featuring

KENNETH ALLEN
, r Soloist

, Oregon's Boy Wonder

GRAND Theatre
Wednesday. Jan. 17

Seats on sale Monday Mall
Orders received now.

Price- - Kntire lower floor,
$1.50; balcony, $1, and 75c;

G&Iler)', 50c

. Management
Lilian Clarksoa

English literature, modern - for
eign languages, home economics.
industrial training, commercial
branches, mathematics above
arithmetic, general . history, agri
culture, and the facts of natural
and physical science. But no
student shall be permitted to
elect any of . such optional studies
to the extent of preventing
thorough training In such re
quired studies."

Further the bill says:
Fundamentals Ofcjeet

"The objects of this act are
to secure not only greater
thoroughness In the teaching, or
fundamentl branches, but, also to
li. still into the minds of the
young a well-ground- ed know
lodge of ' and love for American
institutions . of government. Am
erican history and traditions, and
American principles of liberty,
including the fundamental prln
ciplos that ' our government is
essentially one of liberty under
law." ' . ..

Head of State Farm 1

Bureau is .Erected
il? ,

WALLA WALLA, Jan. 16.
Soren Sorenson of Ellensburg was
elected president of the state
farm bureau federation at jth'e
conclusion of the annual conven-
tion of that organization here to-
day. C. C. Williams of. Benton
county was chosen vice president
and the executive committee elect-
ed is as follows: Mrs. Frank Yen- -
$y of Walla Walla; S. P. Whip-
ple of Ellensburg; Clayton. Smith
of Greenacres, Spokane county;
E. J. Doneen of Farmingtonrf
Whitman county' and C W. Orton
of Sumner, Pierce county. i - i

- George A. Mansfield, 'president,
of the Oregon Farm Bureau fed- -

eratton was the speaker of the day
attending both the bureau ses-

sions and the Commercial club1
luncheon where he talked along
the lines of organization for the
common good of prosperity and
general conditions in the United
States.

Arrest of Members of
Whipping Party Made

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 16
Arrests of two, perhaps three al-

leged members of the Armand-Harriso- n

whipping r party at
Goose Creek aJnuary 5, are ex-

pected momentarily Sheriff IT.
A. Binford declared late , today.
He predicted that , the Goose
Creek case, would he "history"
within two or three days.

The Investigation into . the
whippings was continued until
Tuesday by the Harris county
grand jury. It '

is believed R.
A. Armand, co-vict- im with ;Mrs.
Harrison" of the floggers would
be brought to the grand jury
room to give his version of the
affair. . -

Pillow Case Squad Are i

Denied Use of Assembly

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Jan. i
The Ku Klux Klan was de-

nied the us of the-Woma-

club auditorium here for a lec
ture to be delivered tonight by- -

Keverena jonn u. Moore oi rine
Bluff, Ark., following a confer-
ence between - officials of the
woman's club and - R, H. Harden
and W. , E. Moody, members of
the klan, who arranged to have
Moore, deliver a lecture here in,
defense of the organization.
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lfrfflEATES. A

THIS IS THE
WAY

State St.

Horn of PlentyResult

' - STARTING
I TODAY

0?ody mritm
', jThrb rjl A picture thai puts hearts in the heartless

eJI !lW5m' v ' that makes us think we are pretty lucky,
f',Jlt T - - no matter how unlucky we may be-- It tis a

4 M - , , picture that we areyproud to present and we ,

fl'Xfc?!" r (

" would like to meet anyone who sees this and
fp ;,if iff--,

' Mil" " rfocsn't like it you can bring the kiddies, too.

' 11 1
! COMING

I (; V V r . Peter B. Kyne'i
1 '

) J K 4Pride of Palomar"

COME people fail to get the most 'out of life, because some mental kink
makes them unable to see beyond the narrow limits of today. Although

the sunbright road of tomorrow stretches out before them, it is obstructed
by little, immediate things that really don't count. - ' j

? Most of us hope to travel and see a bit of the world; to Ynarry and
.maintain a respectable "home; to read, rest, potter about, and enjoy life
generally. But a lot of us are disappointed in our wishes. Why?'

;;!' One reason is we don't handle money right.? We don't save enough
9f it. Living only in today we fail to see tomorrdw. That's a fact! That
explanation may seem too easy; but it's true, just the' same. y

1 National Thrift Week, which begins todav. Franklin's hirthdav. nffers

the
The

j v. :

f

Thrift. Tiav A

This Is National
Thrift Week

an opportunity, not only to honor this great American, but to profit by
carrying out, in a practical way, his teachings An the art of living and the

TONIGHT
Hickman
Bessey

Stock Co.
Present

use oi money.
" This is National

of a. prolific, generating nature." Open a bank account-no- and deposit
regularly a fixed part of your earnings. See for yourself if you don't get
a wnoie lot more enjoyment out of life. ' You WILL!"The Man

Who Owned
Broadway"

Three arts of fun. The laughingest
, show you've seen Ui months

BillHart, in THE TESTING BLOCK"
"

, ',
- .. .

'

xv rt '

United States National BankL

Bligh Theatre Of Salem

. r .

1


